Student Council Talent
Show Displays Talent
By June Gray

The Student Council Talent
Show presented Tuesday evening,
Feb. 24, at 7:30 was labeled a
huge success by the student body.
The superb performances of the
Campus Satellites and the Rocka-Fellows plus the individual talents displayed by the other participants made this one of the most
memorable talent shows ever presented on the Morehead State
College campus.
The night's performance began
with George Neilson's version of
"Kalegia", and was followed by
a modified version of a modern
folk dance, the Turkey Trot with
I the hula hoop, by Holly Pieratt.
The atmosphere was quickly
i;witched from the lively folk
music to sentimental standa1·ds
in the popular line by Nancy Fanrun as she sang "Autumn Leaves •·,
and "Blue Moon". This was followed by Camelo Taleriacho who
sang "Carolina Moon". The audi·
ence then heard Dorothy Dorton's
own composition of "These Blues
Are Getting Me Down".
The only performer who docs
not attend Morehead State was
Gretta Bo Todd who did a ballet
dance. Randy Wells sang two of
the !'latter's hit songs, "Twilight
Time" and "Only You". Imitations of F'ats Domino's "Blue Monday" and Jerry Lee Lewi~' "You
Win Again" were given )Jy Ronny
Wright. Thp program took on a
comical aspect as ,Johnny Dunran
did a o1nt1Jnlime <u " It ·~ m Uw

Book".
The program was climaxed with
a rock 'n roll show presented by
the Rock-a-Fellows and the Campus Satellites. The Rock-a-Fellows
sang "Rhythm Rock", which is
one side of their record that will
be released this month, and many
others. The Campus Satellites did
their own composition of "Down
in my Heart". The response of the
audience was tremendous and the·
group was encored many times.
Johnny Duncan was master of
ceremonies.

Who's Who Election
Criticized

Last week the primary election for "Who's
Who in American Colleges" was held on the
ca11 p ,s or Mol',,head Stale College. This editorial is not written in criticism of those students who were elected to these positions, but
instead it is criticism of the method in which
they were selected.
When it came time for
these students, what did we do at M.S.C .? The
stunents are voted in by other students who
feel it's their duty to vote for their friends,
or voted "Jackson" in because i t would be a
•This type of election is great for "Most
Popular" and "The One Most Likely to SucCl'!~d" aod so on, but it hardly seems suitable
for selecting people to represent our school.
We think that perhaps a faculty-student
committee should be set up to take. care of
"Who's Who" and other matters
nature. This way for students for "Who's Who"
could be selected not only on the basis of their
popularity with their classmates, but their
scholastic abilities also.
As we said before, this is not a criticism
of those who were selected this year or any
other year. It is merely a suggestion for what
we feel would be a better way of cboosing

figures Made Available On
Cam·pus Election Participation
At the March 26 convocation, Doug Hayes,
president of the student council, asked the student body to turn out in greater numbers and
vote in the Mountain Laurel Queen nomination
finals. His plea did not go unheeded.
Though only 200 (approximately) had voted
in the primary of this election, 380 students
voted in the finals, or 28.7 percent of the 1,323
full time students on campus voted. Only four
of the 456 part time students voted.
By classes, the junior class edged out the
11enior class by four-tenths of one percent, to
have the largest percentage o! their class voting. Most of the 226 full time juniors voted, to
give them a turnout of 36.3 percent. The senior
class had 78 of 217 voting for a 35.9 percent
turnout.

87 of 283 voting for 30.7 percent and the freshmen had 133 of 576 voting for 23.1 percent. The
graduate students brought up the rear with 2
of the 21 full time graduate students voting for
a low 9.5 percent turnout.
When the votes were counted, Rheba Martin
of Mt. Sterling had won the Morehead State
College's nomination.
Harry Lee Waterfield got one vote to Bert
Comb's zero. This was thrown out because ,the
contest is open only to single people.
The polls were held open from 10 :45 to 5:00
Thursday, .March 26, wiU1 Allan Fry, a sophomore casting the last ballot. Information on
the first vote is not available.
"I would estimate that this was the
turnout of this year," Hayes said.

V anlandi11.gham, A11£l
Crager Ca11didate .
For C ou11cil Prexy
The fin.II rlectlon for the officers of the lllorehead State College Sturlent Council will bl' held
this Thursday in the Doran Stu'
dent House Buford Crager, Pres'
tonsburg, and Lois Vanlandmgham, Maysville, both members of
this year's sophomore class, will
be the students' choices for president.
Other candidates on the Thursday ballot will be: Tony Cavallo
and Billy Thomas, vice-president;
Wanda Peace and Harlan Collins,
secretary; Morris Shufilebarger
and Sidney Cure, treasurer; Johnny Duncan and Kenneth Akers,
reporter; and Gary Branson and
George Kerr, historian.
Crager, a football letterman for
two years, is president of the
sophomore class. He is a 1957
graduate of Prestonsburg High
School, majoring 1n physical edu-

cation.
Loi~ is a French maJor ,ind :i
gradual!' of Maysville High School
Cavallo i. a sophomore from
Gary, W Va , and Thomas, also a
sophomore, 1s from Vanceburg
Wanda Pe«t:e, a grarluatr of
Southern High School m Louisville,
is the newly elected secrrtary of
next yPar's sophomore rhss. Hrr
opponent, Collrns, is from Whitesburg.
SluLfflebarger, a chemistry major, is from McDowell; Cure is
from Gary, W. Va. John Dunca1l,
popular disc jockey on Radio
Station WMOR, Morehead, is a
graduate of Breckinridge Training School. His opponent, Akers,
is from Prestonsburg.
Branson is from McDowell and
Kerr from Circleville, 0.
The president-elect will succeed
Doug Hayes, elected last spring to
serve the 1958-59 school year.

taff Salufes Student
Council fOficers
Just ~ecently an election was held to choos
the ~resident of next year's Student Council
Candid.ates for the various offices carried o
campaigns that were is most respects fair an
a~ove-b~ard and we would like to say that w
lhmk this was good.
J_Iowe~er, there must always be a few
;:x1ous Juv.enile persons who persist in ruing' e~er~~mg by producing small scale riots
Isn t it pitiful that students in college who ar~
su~oscdly adults can find no better release fo
their emotions than common fighting?
B~ck to the subject at hand. There's no use
wastmg space and time on th t
h
e Ype of people
w o probably don't read anyway. We feel that
although this Year's campaign wasn 't carried
out to the extent of last year's i·t wa
l ·
,
s successu m that there were no unusually bitter feelngs or oppositions produced.
May we congratulate those persons who
ere elected to officer positions on the council
and s?y. lhal we will lry to help the Student
Counc1J 10 any way possible.

Cra ff r El t d

tudent Counci]
Pre ident; Cavallo, Peace, Duncan,

Shufflebarger Also Named
By Pat Spencer

0l!!c/~u:~tr ~~;,'~!tR~~~~~Y f:~~t~~w~ffi,.ers t~ lea~ the. Moreh~ad State College Stu!~
Hcretary; and Buford Crager president' Back row: J onhY ava
v1ce-pres1dent; Wanda Peace,
0

,
reporter· Georne Kerr h' t
,
•
, o nny 0 uncan
,
..
, is or•
Ian; and Morns Shufflebarger, treasurer.'

Buford Crager, .sophomore, waa
elected recently to serve as presi·
dent of the Student Council for
the 1959-60 school year.
Buford, who is from PrestoM·
burg, is a member of the Campus
Club, was vice-president of his
Creshm an class, president of the
sophomore class, a member of the
football team, and was on the
baseball team last year. Buford
is majoring fn Business Adminis·
!ration and Physical Education.
Others who were selected for
positions as officers on the coun·
cil were : Tony Cavallo vicepresident; Wanda Peace ' secre·
tary; Mickey Shufflebarge~. treas•
urer; and Johnny Duncan, re·
porter.
Tony, who is also a sophomore,
comes from Gary, W. Va. and is
~ork)ng for an area of concentration m Commerce. He is a member of the Newman Club was
class representative to this year's
Student Council, and is a member of t~e Campus Club. He will
be serving as secretary of the
Campus Club next year and his
name has appeared on the honor
roll.
F:es~man Wanda Peace ot
Loms".ille was freshman represe!Jtabve to the Student Council
~his year and is an active worker
in debate. Wanda has been on
honor rol~ and is now on academic
scholarship, In addition to serving
as secretary of the Council she
was selected to fill the po~ition
of secretary to her sophomore
class..
b Mickey Shufflebarger is a mem•
er of. the Vets Club, Les Courants
~u hSigma Chi, and is presideni
0
t e ~eta Chi Gamma. A premer maJor, he has been on th,
honor roll and is a native of M
Dow~II.. Mickey is a member 0
the Junior class.
George Kerr, a first semester
sophomore from Circleville O .
a .mathematics and ch~mi~t;;
ma30'.. He is a member of the
Mu Sigma Chi, the Beta Chi Gamma, and was on the tle.nn's Ii
urst se meEter. This is the fir:~
ime th at George has ever served
on the Council.
A _favorite of the WMOR broadcasting audience is Johnny Du
can who ~ill serve as reporter
~he . Council next year. Johnny ls a
J~mo~ and although much of hi 9
time 1s taken up at the t ·0
.
name wa s ~till listed ons
(Continued On Page 6)
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Student Council
Selects Theme
For Homecoming
The theme for Morehead S~ate
College's 1959-60 Homecoming,
Then ,,And . . . Now", was de·
cided on Monday, Oct. 5, at the
second meeting of the. Student
Council, which was presided over
by President Buford Crager and
Vice-President Tony Cavallo.
The theme Then ,, And ... Now"
will personify the marked progress that Morehead State College
has made throughout. the years
by contrasting the different as·
pects of the Morehead of yester·
year with the Morehead of today.
It should prove especially app_ropriate for the numerous returnmg
alumnae who will remember the
school as it was in their day.
Among other toplcs discussed
was the election of a Homecom·
ing Queen and her Court; it was
voted to continue with the same
procedure of election as had been
previously followed.

Ho·mecoming Election Needs
To Be Modernized
Last week eleven girls were selected by long enough to get acquainted be deprived of
J)Opular vote of the student body to vie for the the right to vote for the Homecoming Queen?
honor of Homecoming Queen. It may truth- No, that isn't the answer either, because after
fully be said that each of these girls are rep- all, they enter a float and are just as much
resentative of the well-rounded college student, a part of the activities as anyone else.
however we feel that the election itself was
Should only those girls who are listed on
not conducted in the manner it should have the honor roll or in a certain number of clubs
been.
be the ones whose names appear on the balMany say, "Well, why worry about how it lots? Anyone can see how impractical this
was conducted because after all, we have a would be. It's a problem . . . and a big one
fine group of girls." True, but some time we because there is going to come the day when
are ioing to end up with some undesirables the election won't show that pretty, popular,
as happened last year in one of the elections. and intelligent girls were selected.
Some contend that listing the names of all the
At some of the larger schools each fraternupperclass girls is just about as fair as any ity and sorority puts up a candidate and then
other way. We don't think so! For example, the whole school votes on these girls, but we
many of the freshmen don't even know eleven don't have social sororities and fraternities.
upperclass girls and as a result they are sub- Perhaps we could have each plub or organizaject to fall prey to all sorts of influence in tion on campus put up a candidate. Or maybe
voting. One boy said that he knew four girls a committee composed of students and faculty
so he checked their names and then for the could select the finalists and let the student
other seven names he chose those whose names body make the final decision on the queen.
We're just throwing out some ideas here
were similar to baseball player's names. Is
that fair?
but we're sure that most students will agre;
Oh and there is more! A whole group of that the manner in which the Homecoming
freshmen called one of the older students and election, and the elections in general are held
asked him to fill out their ballots because they just isn't fair in many respects. We leave it
didn't know but a few of the girl . Should the to the students to rectify the matter some way
. . . through the Student Council, petition or
!re hmen, because they haven't been here
something just as long as it solves the probiem.

11 Girls Elected To
Homecoming Court
Eleven upperclass girls were
Wanda Peace, a sophomore
elected last Thursday to be mem- from Loui,ville, is majoring in
bers of the 1959 Homecoming history and political science. She
court at ,lorehead State College. is a member of the Cosmopolitan
Those selected were Helen Ison, Club. Student Council, secretary
Arlene Sh,drach, \'irginia Gaines, of the sorhomore class, and a
Rheba ~lartin, Wanda Peace. freshman counselor.
Judy Brown. Judie ll'ilson. Pat
A native of Linthicum, MaryCaudill, Scottye Copher, Carol
land, Judy Brown is majoring in
Bentley, Bonie Davidson.
Commerce. She is the Campus
Helen Ison, who is servin.!{ her
Club Calendar Girl for 1959·60 and
second year with the cheerleadin~
last year elected the most
ssuad is a junior and is majoring was
beautiful girl on campus.
in art and physical education.
Judie Wilson who is majoring
She is a member of the Beaux Arts
Club, and was a candidate for in pre-med is a member of the
.the Mountain Laurel Festival rep- Cosmopolitan Club, Student Council, and the college chorus. She
resentative last year.
Also serving her second year is from Florence, and was also
with the cheerleadinsr squad is a member of last year's Queen
Arlene Shadrach, a junior from court for Homecoming.
Scotty~ Copher, of Owingsville.
Florence, Ky. She is majoring in
elementary education and has is majoring in elementary edubeen active in WRA, M1,stir ClT1'1, cation amt is active in the Mystic
college chorus, and the Cosmo- Club. Cosmopolitan Club, and
politan Club.
Open Forum Club.
Virginia Gaines is a j·mior and
Majorinq in English, Carol Bentis active In the ~1ystic Cluh, Wes- ley comes from South Shore where
ley Fellowship, and Trail Rhwr she was active as a cheerleader
staff. "Gim,y" is a transfer s•u- and in Bet" Club. Carol, a sophodent from University of Kcntur·ky more, is active in BSU and serves
where she was selrctNJ as t'ie as secretary for that group.
outstandin., fre hman in the ColBonnie Davidson, of Racebnd
lel!e of Home Ec·onomics.
is a clwcrlearlcr, an<I h~s hec~
A biolo~y and physical ed11r1
tion major, R~cna , ·ell ~hrtin ~ctive in WRA, Mystic Club, English Club, and the Wesley Fellowcomes fr&m Mt. Sterl!ng and is ship.
presently in her third year at
These girls wrrc• S(•f,,rlcd bv
MSC. She is a memher of Beta
Chi Gamma, WRA , BSU, and vote . of th,• student body. FinjJ
rl1•ct1ons fnr the Queen will he
Cosmopolitan Club.
held somctimr in the nt'lr future .

lff 6 R EH EA D BE A lJ Tl ES • . . One of
· these 11 coeds will be crowned queen of Morehead
State College's homecoming festivities tomot-row night.
They are, from left, front row, Helen Ison, Sandy
Hook; Pat Caudill, Morehead; Wanda Peace, Louis•
ville, and Judy Brown, Linthicum Heights, Md.; sec~
ond row, Rheba Martin, Mt. Sterling; Virginia Gaines,
Flemingsburg; Bonnie Davidson, Raceland, and Judie
Wilson, Florence; top row, Arlene Shadrach, Florence;-Scottye Copher, Olympia, and Carol Bentley, South'
Shore, Morehead plays Middle Tennessee State.
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QUEEN OF THE HOP-Dean Saunders, co-sponsor of the Student
Council, is seen reigning over float-making day as Dean Wilson
looks o,,. The o~her people in the group are Student Council members who are working on their float.

QUEEN WANDA ANO PRESIDENT-Wanda Peace is all smiles as Dr. Adron Doran, president of
Morehead State College, helps her to her Homecoming Parade throne on the float purchased by the
Student Counc il especially for this occasion . Wa_nd~ is a political science major and is a native of
Lou1sv1lle.

Wanda Peace Reigns As
Queen At Homecoming
liiS Wanda Peace, a sophomore from Louisville, reigned as
Queen of th• Homecoming at
Morehead State College Saturday.
Wanda. f;ho is majoring in political ,rci•oce. has proven to be
not only a lovely girl, but a goorl
student m her Har and a half at
Moreheart She is a memher of
the f:osmopolitan (;luh, Student

Council, is secretary of the sophomore class, counselor for the
Freshmen girls and her name has
also appeared on the Dean's list.
The announcement of the Queen
was made by Dr. Adron Doran
short ly after ten o'clock last Saturday morning after individual
introductions were made of a ll the
que,•n candidates on the steps of
the Doran Student House. Wanda
indicated surprise by a startled
gasp, but soon gained composure
to accept a bouquet of yellow
mums from the president of the
college.
AflPr pictures were snapped
Quern Wanrla and her court were
1·scorlcd by mrmhers or the Board
Rc gc•nls throul(h the ranks of
)f.S C.'s marching hand to their
com·ertihles, anrt lhe Queen's
float.
During lnlrrmission at the
Humc·~ntninl,! Uanf·t- .!'\tiss Pea(·e
Wai 1ntr{)(lun•cl along with htr
<:oi1rt and was prn,Pntcd it silvt•r
loving <·111, hy ,Tori Slaughter,

pre~ul<'nt _or thr .\lystic Club. Fol ,
lowing this prcs('ntul1on, !ih<' was
rrowriNJ by llr. Dor.in ancl J?iVPn
orw <lnzl!n f('d rosf's hy \lrs

Doran. 1·:,u:ortPd hy !oothall c·ap:

lain Jl11t David son lo lwr lhronr
Wanda
r,•joirwrJ
Qut:'t•n's l>antl',

Hill

for

!ht:

J,•m1 l·r~ nf fhP- Homrrnmin·'
Court were Arlc11P Shndrnrh, Vir
nt
<h ""
I '
~hrt "
'cottyc, C ph r lh·lt n I nn ,f11•hr
1

Wilson, Carol Bentley, ;r u d ~
Brown, Pat Caudill, and Bonni e
Davidson. The Queen and her
court were elected by popul,11·
vote of the student body.

~_...11 bas Teceived theae complaints, we of tile S t ~
,._.• .,. ltke to admoniah you to be extremely careful With
iaa1 e'&lllinattona before they are adm!lnistered, during the
.,_._*ntiaa., ad wtth the administered papers until 8\leh tilae.
M tftay • • autrd aaa tbe final grades recorded •

.

Wanda Peace Is· Elected
MS Laurel Representative
By Barbara Ellen Anglin

Wanda Peace, a sophomore
from Louisville, will represent
Morehead State College at the
annual Mountain Laurel ·F estival,
which will take place «'the last
week of May, in Pine ~ntain
State Park, Pineville. "·-·
Wanda. a political science and
history major, is by MSC student
vote a beautiful and popular girl
and has also proven to be an excellent student, being on the
Dean's list every s e m . dur··
ing her college caree
She is presently servin
s sec•
retary of the Student Council and
of the sophomore class, is a member of the Cosmopolitan Club and
is serving as a counselor fo~ the
Freshmen girls. Miss Peace also
reigned as Queen of the 1959
Homecoming here at MSC.
Candidates for the title of Mountain Laurel Representative were
nominated by a committee· elected
by t~e Student Council. The five
no~mees were chosen on the
~as1c_ of beauty, cha:rni, poise,
mtelllge!1~e, personality, and other qualities that a representative
to this . festival should possess.
The five nominees selected were
Judith Brown, Patricia Caudill,
Scoltye Copher, Wanda Peare and
Judie Wilson. Of these, Wanda
was elected by popular vote of
the student body.
T~e Fest_ival will be a three-day
affaJr, d_urmg which time the represenlat.1ves from Kentucky colleges will be observed and judged
on the above mentioned qualities
by men and women unknown to
them. They will also appear in
several formal attires , as well as
casual_ clothes and sports outfits
Durmg the Festival, Wanda wili
be escorted by Tony Gast MSC
football player.
'

Woody Herman Performs
In Student ConcilProgram

vudent Council Restricts
ets Village Parking
. Effective immediat 1
.
m Veteran's v·u
c Y pa rking
1
limits" for an
age ~s "off
resident of th~onc who is not a
head State
area, the l\IoreCouncil announ~~~;t'f! d Student
?he council ag reed ot11!l" ·r
C',11 was found
I any
Villag<'
parked in the
lo r<' lcle~~c~;rt l~~o~ill~clonging
e~sary a<"lion . 11 b ge, necrc>movc the r· wi
e taken to
The coonril ar:
mcncl<'d that strongly rccom
Village
h
rcsidcntH of the
shoul;l n~t oclrc_iw~ ti n:itomobiles
th,• classes onivtch ir1r iars to
\_- - e campus.

'

Woody Htrrman, who brings his
award winning orchestra, Amer·
ica's Greatest Entertaining Unit
to Morehead State College on
March 29 is often called the
" youngest old timer in the music
business."
Herman, who h a s recently
signed with Capitol records is one
of the most popular band leaders
in the business. A triple threat
performe.r . . . he sings, plays
the clarmet and the alto saxo·
phone.
Herman will present his enitre
orchestra of 17 world famous instrumentalists and a lovely girl
vocalist. Coming directly from
!uccessful engagements in Chicage, Hollywood, and New York
Herm.an will begin playing at
7: 30 m Button Auditorium
This famed group has appeared
on ~forehead' s College campus
pr~v10usly and bas been well re·
ce1ved by the faculty and student~ alike. Herman has been
playmg the clarinet professionally for over 30 years. His lat est
~and group has been voted tops
m the country by the readers of
Metronome ma gazine and has
been hailed by TIME p ARADE
and other magazines a~ the "band
th a t brought back dancing"
Herman is the only p~pular
band lead~i: in th e world to have
3 f'Of!1 pos1h on written especially
!um i.,. T-r0r St- ~··;,.,~h· ' h "
·elehr:ited classical com poser '
Stravi nsky wrote "Ebony C ·
rE'r t o" , . wh ic
" h Herman played onat
Carnegie Hall.
Wit~ the critics' typewriters
'lou nd1 ~g out praise and the cheers
~f a_ud1e nces everywhere rin .
:;, h~5 ~a r s, Wood y himself, s!~sg
t '. oo me ahout 200 musician~
() find thP hanrl I wa s looking for
~11t n"w I'm haoov at l ast Th ' •
I~ 11 f
·
' guys
•
lS
rne. gr eat gro.110
of
"
The :~•_iccess of this hand . "th
thP r n t1cs and th e
bl" _w1
tribute to the integri~~ ic JS a
and prcserv ance of th~ crur;ge
":nheanll tht~ m ul~ic business
e~i
· ,
1mf' ow W d l .
nlnns f~r his r e-entr~o Jto ~hid bt~e
ha nrt field .
·
e 1g

::s

no~r~~iazring the s tresses of the
Year s were OV<' W
rorrsaw th at hig b d r , oody
romC' h1ek aP-riin
a n s would
hacl a chnnce t~ r ea~I'ceh th e fa ns
ft wns . 1
' Y ea r th em
it h ~~ hee~; g hard,. strn ggl(, , but
hanrt like thi;or th it to forge a
• ~me.

T ickrts f

t t and ;na~r bt;1s conhcert will b"

<loo r.

·

pure ased a t the

!lie student Comml 1s challenging arJiY' club on campus to beat ite
percentage of blood donors ~ .ng the Red Cross Bloodmobils "f'isit
cm lt>ndq Mg; 9 .frclll 9:00 un;tfll 5:oo. Each student vb> volunteea

to give a' pint J blood will register his name under all the clubs
e:t tbe claaa to which he belongs. When the mobile unit closes at

p.-.

all the donors will be tallied and names drawn to see wlD
11:i.ll win tbe prizes to be offered.

5100

The ~anization which has the larccst percent of vol1mteer donors
(whether they are accepted or not) will win a cash prize of 115.00
There will be a secom prize of :;10.00 and a third pp.ze of $5.00.
Vatch .for the graph of all the clubs ' volmiteers in the Doran Stm.ent

HouseJ

I.f y-ou are umer 21 see yaor club or class president or ar.,,;r Student
Council member for a permission slip to be signed by your l)Sr$nta
before May·9.
There will be a Trail theatre ticket given free to a.rzy- person who
vol1mteers to give a pint of blood whether .he is accepted or not.
The other prizes of'fered include cash~ merchandise certificates•
and dinners.

This project 1a being sponsared jointly by the efforts of tbe
American Red Cross• the Morehead State College Student Council ai:td.
Russell Brown• Blood Recruitment Chairman o.f Rowan Coun1:;y aad. is
being carried out in zour bebal!.
All the blood received on tb:la
date 1dll be credited to Morehead State College and if, at 8Zl3' ~
8111' student or mv other person aff;JJ1ated with Morehead State CoaJ.ep
has need o.f blood in an emergency, it will be available to him ~ e
, ot the efforts of the college students and personnel. This also
appliea to lq" member of' your immediate :r~. If yau or 81V' ~
of your f ~ need blood at &rJ3' time, the Red Cross will f"U:m1ah tb1a
blood .tree of cost.

~ charge You will have to Pa.v will be the cost of the achni.nis+.-..c-....
of the blood. This drive will benefit YOU J
":"·-.
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alisbu;ry Impressed By Interest Shown
y Student co·u ncil Representatives Here
By George Stevens
"I was very much impressed
by the interest shown by the representatives in the first meeting
of the Student Council," stated
Bill Salisbury, President of the
Morehead Student Council. "I
would also like to urge all students to voice their ideas and
opinions to the representatives
and we will give it due consideration in the Council," he
added.
The Student Council is the stu-

I

dent governing body on campus
It was recided that a central
~nstituted to promote the bett~r theme of song titles will be used
mterests of the st~dents. It is this year for the annual event.
composcd of the officers, and 25 I
.
.
members representing the classes,, Mr. John Collis, representing the
dormitories, commuters, Vet's Alumni Association, proposed the
Village and the Morehead stu- idea of having the floats related
dent residents.
to the Homecoming game by
The first meeting of the coun- using a central theme.
cil was held Monday, Oct. 7, in
Committees were also appointthe Audio Visual room of the ed to encourage the businessmen
Doran Student House. The group of Morehead to decorate their
met with Dean Wilson, faculty store windows for Homecoming
sponsor, to discuss the Home- and another group was set up
coming parade,
to judge these decorations.

Class Officers And
Council Me111bers
Are Elected Here
By Pat Spencer
Seniors. juniors, sophomores,
and freshmen elected class officers in class meetings recently.
Also elected were representatives
for the Student Council.
Elected to serve as president
of the _senior class was Jimmy
Clay? with Joel Hubbard as vicepr7s1dent. Oth.ers who will serve
this class are Joyce Brown, secretary; Carolyn Centers, treasurer; and Eddie Sperdute and
E_leanor Hubbard, Student Council representatives.
In the junior c:lass, Teddy McBra_yc·r was elected president and
Julius Malinowski was the favonte for the vice-president
Holdmg the positions of sccre~
tary and treasurer are Phyllis
Bnrnett and Phyllis Van Hoose.
R,·porting the juniors
Ekpre~entmg the Jtiniors on the
C,,u11c1l arc Doug Hayes and Eu"'' c Bayts
The sophornorl' selection for
president was Tom Inslce. Curtis
Cassell
was .chosen fot· th e pos1.
t'
h'I,
ton of vice-president
Nan
w t e
• cy Curo l F' annin wus, dccl\-d
l~rt'lary Elc1;ted to [ill the po1tio11 of treasurer was Joyce
Ucntlcy. Gary Allethouser and
Glenna Begley will represent the
sopho1i;io1·e class on the Student
Council.
George Stev n will take ovel·

the duties of president of the
freshman class with assistance
from Buford Carger who was
ele?tcd vice-president.
Secretarial work for the class will be
handled by Gloria Terrell and
the treasury will be handled Q.Y
Dave West. Tom Tackett and
Lelia !!'ritz serve as the Student
Council representatives for the
freshman class.
In addition to the elected representatives, the president of
each class will serve as a member of the Student Council.

The officers or the Student
Council are Gene Carroll, Vice
President· Nancy Fannin Secre-

.'

.

'

tary; Alice Fannm, Treasurer;
Ratsy Taylor, Reporter; Jane
Carver, Historian and are under
the leadership of Bill Salisbury,
President. Bill is a 20-year-old
senior from Stockdale, 0 . and is
majoring in biology.
Another meeting of the Council is slated for Monday, Oct. 14
at 6: 30 in the Doran Student
House.

I

Student Council
Sponsors Trip

Ea tern ~tudcnts
To Participate

In ~odal

By Nadine Carver

K1ckin
off '' Best Dressed
W'c-ek" will be an inter-school
s0cial wtth studc>nts from Eastern State Colle~c beginning at
5 p. m. in he Doran Student
Beuse.
The Student Council at Morehead State Coll,i::, has invited
50 top . tudents to
represent
Eas ern to meet with students
from our school in order o establish a better relationshjp between the two schools, and to
a lknate as much of the inten sr
rivalry which we ha.-e had ll1
the past as pos · ible.
The id •a for the social was
iniuated by Dr. Doran at a meetini:: oi the Presidents Council and
was immediatel y accepted by all
members. The Student Council
anri was immediately accepted
by all members. The Student
Council asked for permission to
sponsor such an e ·ent and im,r.ed1ately began making plans
for 1 .
So let's
Cou ncil in

Members of the Morehead Student Council and their guests
traveled to Eastern State College for a "good will" get together preceding th e
game
Thursday night.
This trip was a return invitation from
Eastern's council,
which met our students in the
same type program before the
Morehead-Eastern game played
here.
This program was started by
our council in hopes that better
relations could be established
between the two colleges. The
rivalry between the schools had
grown to the extent that frequent visits were made to the
campuses of both colleges, and
property was defaced.
Morehead's council believed
th at if the students were given
the opportunity of becoming
better acquainted, such actions
might be stopped.
The Morehead students were
greeted Thursday afternoon at
the Student Union. A tea and a
get acquainted period was the
first of the activities of the afternoon.
The visitors were shown hospitality during the afternoon at
the Student Union, and a dinner
was given in their honor Thurs-

day evening.
The president of Eastern's
council we1comed the visitors at
the dinner and expressed his
hopes of the success of such _a
program. Bill Salsbury, president of Morehead's Council expressed hopes of better relations
coming from these meetings and
thanked the hosts for the opportunity of meeting again with
them and for the hospitality extended to them.
Dean Wilson and Miss Pemberton, along with members of
the Eastern faculty, were guests
at the dinner.
Dean Wilson said at the dinner that he believed the meetings had been very successful
and many good things had been
derived from them.
Following the d inner the students attended the game and then
returned o Morehead.

Just Where Is The

Student Council!
Wherl' IS our Stud,,nt Council?
campus organi zation, that of our
We haw• heard rumorn to hr <'fleet tha t body, wr have ex-communicated you
th r y ilfe ill m<'et ng, 1tnd a few o! its mem- our campus and your fr iends, w-e
b"l'R hllVP b<.'en i•en on campus. YPt wr apologrtically ask your fo rgive ness.
ond,.r t! IL could poss,bly b•· true ~ince
It would c1,rlamg ly be most commend
we have he;ird nothing from lht·m !;r such able sho uld you be abl to go ver n our s tulong trrn e.
~Pn l body wh ile engro ssed in your shroud
If, th ere a n • any rnt·ml" 1. 1, ·ft on c-ampus
silence. H owever, this doesn' t
pos·
nd v,, ho ran sp111 e a minut,, m· two of th<·t • s1bl . and wr rIou bl very ser10usly seem
that it is.
• l'mmuty
...
mos l PI E SC!OUS limp W I• h umlJ l r
We as stud, nts, h ave a right to know
t' .. f'f.:'t'h
y
It
you t o d rop around rd• say ''hello"
what yo u ar" doing, and it is thrs ri ght which
' lJy c!E·rl1Hg you lo our most 1mpor tunl W <' a n• Peking .

hke

To th JMltor
1 w nt to , ure th
IJ(ldV tlrnt th
ts \' rv murh lltv '.
butld :'l!i>n·h,· d b1111:,•r and b~tl<'r HO\ "' er "" ha\'c nut bt l'n
publictimg 0111, uct1v1t1es too
much.
I \\'BS not
·our

rt'ccnt

$U~pn t'{

i t0
'

n•nd

t"d1torml

in

'l he

1

\

)Trail Bl1Wl'l' con,·,•1·ninl\ th,, St'.1dt•nt Council. Th,•sp .urt1l'les. h~,~
ba,·onw annunl attnir•. It sN m.
th t about tins ttm,, f'very _year
the editor proceeds to wntc n
critical ,·di ortal about the Council.
d
1 don't know whut is e.xl?ecte _
o! the Council by !nd1v1duals
such as th,, on<' who. wrote the
abo,·c mentioned ed1tonal. He
st'ems to think that nothmg 16
being accomplished tmlcss the~e
is a controversy gomg on bct\n:•en the Council an~ the adm.nistration, accompa111ed by a
lot of noise in the paper. The
Student Council belie".es that
nothing can be accomphshed by
handling II problem in this man-

ne{i

there is a legitimate problem concerning the students,
there is only one way for the
Council to handle it. This is. to
take the problem to the admmistration and work cooperatively toward the best possible solution for everyone concerned.
The Council has found the administration to be most cooperative and helpful in all
matters involving student welfare.
It is not my objective to enter
into a controversy with our
school paper, as I believe more
can be accompltshed by the Student Council and Trail Blazer
working together to improve the
college community for all our
fellow students.
Thank you,
Bill Salisbury, President
Student Council

Fun Night Proves Highly
Successful
Orchids to the Student Council! Yes, the
Student Councll finally emerged and made
' themselves known to the college students.
• F411 Night, a stranger to all freshmen
and reveral upper-classmen, was taken from
the shelf and rejuvenated last week. In spite
of a year'S' absence, the program needed
only a httle dusting and re-modeling to
tlll as effective as in previous years.
Just what is Fun Night? It is a night ot
carefully planned and well organized fun
11nd frolic for all collc-ge students.
Th<: students who attended and participated in the Fun Night activities were entertained for thrc" hours with relaxing recreation. Flak dancing helped to break the ice
and gH the ba II rolllng, then a band pro1vided music for social dancing. Diversion
f this typ" 11 always popular with college
'tudent and the Student Council is to be
aommcndr.d for o tine Job.
Wah such a. lari,:e number or p,-ople, it
i1 often d1!flcult to keep everyone entertained Ho" ver, th,·1·e waa no lng in the pro.
r.ram and th• cont1nu1ty of the act1v1lics and
fun lert no on" tlme to be bored.

With results such as these, it is indeed
a shame that Fun Night has not become a
regular part of the college's recreation program. Not only would it have afforded u s
another night out on our social calendar,
but the gaiety would have broken the monotony that accompanies the winter months.
Had the Student Council looked ahead,
perhaps the crowd would have been larger.
Publicity for Fun Night did not appear until
the very day it was held. Therefore, it came
as a surprise to many. If notices had been
posted a few days prior, perhaps all students
would have attended and not ust the majority,
Intramural games, which are in lull
swing, were also interrupted by this sudden
act of the Student Council. Again we say
that if this program had been planned previously, no inconve111cncc would have been
caused.
In spite of the sudden move taken by the
Student Council, the results were very rewording. We hope that this will spur them
into action more often. The leadership ls
not put it to a

Student Leadership
Is Lacking
Student leadership on our campus
not been exploited for a long time. Wh~n
there is no need for leadership, it soon dies.
We need leadership now more than ever before. Our enrollment is increasing steadily
each semester and we do not realize what
leaders we do have on campus.
We do agree that there are traits of leadership among us, but have these qualities
been used to the utmost?
The Student Council, a self-governing
unit of the student body, has let us down.
What good has this organization done for
us in relationship to t he qualities of leadership it possesses?
Very few clubs on our campus are strong.
They neither live up to their standards nor
their constitutions. How many clubs have
read their constitution in an open meeting
in the last four years? Since the club members can not know the reasons for which
their club exists, how then can they uphold
their club to the many mockers and scoffers
who find clubs good only for jokes? What
possess in a situation like
Just what are the qualities of good college organizations? They promote fellowship,
stress campus improvement, act as an outlet for student ideas, and build and develop
leadership. How many of our clubs have
these ideals? Perhaps they live up to some
of these standards, but truly leadership is
lagging.
Student leaders often die out before they
get a good start. When a club does have a
good idea, the idea is generally pigeon-holed
or dies of unnatural causes.
There is no selectivity whatsoever in the
majority of our clubs. Clubs of this kind hold
irregular meetings and contribute nothing to
the college. Groups such as these resemble
greatly a bunch of Indian papooses without
a chief.
Freshmen just entering college cannot be
lxpccted to take a front seat in leadership.
'l'hcrcfore, it is imperative that leadership
should be stressed now so that they will develop into excellent followers and continue
to grow into top-notch leaders.
It is not too soon for the clubs on campus
to get off their dead ends and build and construct for the future. Con ider the mistakes
have made in the pa t and profit by
We depend on our clubs to lead us, to
make the wuy deart'1 to us. It is up to you
the l'lulls on campus, to prepare us for th~

Student Council
Election Should
Receive Support
The Student Council is providing an opportunity for students on campus to stress
their potentialities and leadership capacity.
This organization, which has been lagging for some time, is now doing its utmost
to promote interest and cooperation among
.students.
By holding the annual Student Council
election in such a democratic manner, the
nominees a n d voters alike have equal
chances.
The candidates will have two weeks to
stress their qualifications and to answer all
questions regarding their ability to lead a
campu.s governmental unit.
The voters, by listening and observing
during these weeks, will have enough time
to consider, choose, and determine the person they want to represent the student body.
It is hoped that these primary and final
elections will serve the purpose they are intended for. It is up to every student to make
a succe.ss of this campaign: Do not let this
(unction turn into something without an objective.
This is your chance to voice your opinion.
Choose your candidate, support him, and
help the Student Council select the most
worthy persons to lead us next year.
Remember, the students elected will be
representing you and your school in all important matters. Let's stress leadership and
let popularity alone.

Hays Edges McBrayer In
Student Council Election
Campaigns Lively 111
"Best Ever" Election
By Gary Eldridge
"The campaign assembly, first
of its kind to be held in this
manner, was a fine example of
collegiate spirit," said
Billy
Salisbury, president of the Student Council after Thursday's
chapel program.
Festivities began Wednesday
night with n parade in honor of
one of the candidates for president, Doug Hayes. The parade
was led by the local police car
followed by two prancing horses
ridden by Doug Moore and
Bernie Shimfessel. An estimated
50 cars foJJowed, many decorated
with crepe paper and banners
bearing signs for support of Doug
Hayes.
Wednesday night the campus
was quite active with impromptu
serenading of the various dorms
done by supporters of Terry McBrayer. 'Good Night )llelson" was
one of the selections the crooners
warbled on their singing tour of
the campus. After visiting the
various dorms, capers ended
that night with a big gathering
at the music building.
The election for president of
the Student Council continued
Thursday as the program was
presented by both groups . After
fl 1ppmg a coin for fir st presentallon of their candidates, th ~
ca mpa Jgn m a n ag e r s carried
th ro ugh in exposrng 'their man"
for office.
Siding for Terry McBrayer
were the "Haircuts", tn B e rmuda
shorts and sun glasses. "He's
<T erry) got th e Whil e Campus
in His Hands", was delivered in
quar tet voca l style in the same
tun~ as Laurie London's "He's
Got the While World In His
Hands".
'Spookie" Vittetow added his
comm~nt to the program as he
said, "Tn ry Mc Brnyer for president."
R. T. Holbrook spoke before
MrBrayn addressed trH, student
body
McBroyer's speech was flavored wi th th•· though t that l' l(•c\lo n . of the Stud,•n t C1>~nc1J
president should be considr•red
w i l .h •cnous though t about
qualif1t.J t 1rms o r cac:h <:undi<lalt•

1

I TOO PROl\tISE-Said Doug
Hayes in last Thursday's chapel program at Morehead State
College which saw the Student
C ouncil presidential candidates
given e(lual time to plead their
cases.
- - -- - -

--

Eng lish majors
C'urt Casse·i' mount ed th e
spea k~r.- platform fm th e, ! irs l
ti!"e in his can•,•r and del ivered
his remarks for the support of
Doug Hayes fo r pi·csidcnt.
Q ucsllons we r e rcceiv<'d fro m
the fl oor conr·r•rning ac tions tha t
would be tak,·n if ll aycs were
elected pn·rnlcnt and answP red
by lhc campaign 'manager ·Net on
AJJen .
DcJug wus giv1·n a Ccw motn<.•n ts to dc·l1vt·I' has c·umpmgn

Oppos ing
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Hy g1·oups o11

t}w Sc'll·nc1 1 ;1nrl

George S !evens r eceived a tota J
of 428 vote_s. Stevens' opponent

I

the election was Phyllis Van Hoose who tallied 214 votes.
Ja_n<' Carver . and Lo is Vanleadingham split the vote sever a! tunes , ?Ut Car:,,er pulled to
I he f1 on t mid-way in the countmg . and remained in the lead
~nt1J the votes were counted.
arver _gather~d 432 votes
to
Va n lea dmgham s 228 votes . Car vcr also i cceivcd the
highest
vote of any candidate .
Th.is election w as the cl osest
clec t1 on that has ev er been held
here. There we re a n •cord num~pec·~h and lht.•n tlw mat·C'h ing ber of _vo tes cas l. As near as can
rnus.ic-wn s purmlt·d around the be tallied, th<-' entire numl>l.'r at.
uud,cncP wl11(,. th,. " lln1rruts" vot,•s was around 660
handPd out T,•ny Mr Uraycr
cards.
·
As soon as the tubulation wns
.. lt hn c·,.-r t;dnly h<•t·n tlw li vc,- n: ade known , llnys was almost
lwst and bPst ,·11m pai~ 11 we h uvp spc,·rhless. Whl'n o~i<ed if he had
had smc·u I hnv,• bc•£·n tw n · ., o ny th1n g to suy_ l'l·g arding hii

w, ,s thl· t·n11dudmg
G1·np Hnt'pi·r, l'Umpaign man- o, an Wil ·on .
Pg•·r fo1 MrBrnyt~r hud lt·n n11n~!~~1J:t .. whu·h tu pre i·nt his
N°f:lsun AIJf>n os <.:ampaign ma;~ ..
N, lsun s tart, tl h is idlot11d lt·n

By Audrey lnornm
Doug Hays emerged victorious
in the race for the 1958-59 Student Council Pn,sid<.:nt :,s he
t>dged out Terry McBrayer in one
of the closest f'lccllo11s ever held
on Morehead's cumpus. Hays
collected 343 votes to eke out a
bare margin over McBrnyer's 330
votes.
Other officers elected were:
Dick Rannels, Vic,e President;
Nancy Fannrn, Secretary; Glenna
Begley, Treasurer; George Stevens, Reporter; and Jane Carver,
Historian.
The race for president was a
nip and tuck battle all the way.
There was never more than 20
votes difference in the battle. The
voting was tied several times
during the count.
Rannels won the vice presidency with a margin of 43 votes.
He collected 344 compared to
Tom Inslee's 301. The outcome
of this race was anybody's guess
at first , but the last few votes
clinched the victory for Rannels.
Nancy Fannin was never in
serious trouble as she overpowered Betty Sizemore 410
votes to 249 votes. Fannin led
the entire time in this contest.
The office of treasurer wa,
sought for by three candidates.
This was also a close decision
but Begley edged out her tw~
opponents with 256 votes. Alice
Fannin was second with 205
votes and Sue Plummer
was
third with 196 votes.
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Vtl' l o ry , Bu ys sn 1d, "Tt!ll t'V('l'Ybody l 'm vt• 1·y Arut t· fu] ful' their
vo te. "

